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EDIT0R'S NOTE: Michael J.
Marrer is a free lance writer. who
writesa motorsportscolumnf6r the
Press& Sun,Bulletin.He recentlv
spenta dayof the Summer500at Pri.
cono InternationalRacewavin the
pits with the HossBllingto-n/Bull's.
EyeBarbecueSauceteam.
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A breakn
eckpace
g i skey
andtimin

By ttllCHAELJ. MARRER
Cliches.You can neverseemto
reador hearaboutthe workingsof a
pit crewwithout runningsmacl into
them.
lhey saya pit crewhasthe grace
and choreography
of a baller, and
theprecisionof a militarydrill team.

bility on race day. Robert Larkins
All that is true.Butfirst andforeandMaxBennettarethe tire chansmost,it's simplyhardwork.
"It's physicalwork for the jack
ers,NormanChafinandJohnnyBainhill gas the car, and Gary Miller
manandthe fellowswhochaneethe
carries the tires. William Horrell
tires."crewmanBobbvRobertisaid.
"Each one of them are important, holdsthe signthat helpsdriverBrett
Bodinelocatetheirpit stall.
but a lot of peopledon'trealizethat
the jack manis actuallythe limiting
. You.don't.begin to appreciate
the intricatetimins necessarv
for a
factor.That'sa physicaljob and it
pit stopintil youbi'eakit
zuccess.ful
takesa fellowwhocanhumpit, who
oown rnto lt's respectlvecompohasa little meatonhisbones."
nents.Thefollowingtakesplaceona
The crewtries to makethe iack
typicalgreen-flagstop for two new
as light as possible,
but it willirill
tiresand22gallonsof fuel:
weighover35pounds.
Thatis quitea
r 0 seconds:
The car comesto a
lot whenyou figure onemanhasto
halt.Already,the front tire changer
carryit aroundthe car and placeit
is kneelingby the right front fend-er,
accurately
undertheframe.
JimmyBennetthasthatresponsi- See PIT/Page5C

Pit crewproudof pfessurepe!'formance

"If vou can do it withoutlookine.vou cando
usual:
whentheyellowflagcomesout,everyone
Continuedfrom PaselC
it
eveirbetter whenyou do look at it,' Larkins
pits,
it
more
congested
gas
making
man inserts the ly ducksinto the
air wrench in han-d.The
said,
first canof easinto the fuel openingin the left' onplt road.
Most of the membersof the Ellingtonteam
"I'd rather do it under the greenwith less
rear fenderi and the jack is placeii under the
"Runt"
have
been togetherfor quite sometime, and
car.
Pit'
chief
carsaroundanvtime."crew
Roberts
said il helpsto hhvepeoplestaving
- -. in
r 1 second:The rear tire changeris in posi- tmansaid.Besides.
h'esaidhe feelshis crewis
pit crewbusineisaslongas-possible.
the
green
prefers
the
and
around,
the
best
tion.
one of
"It's like anythingelse,'iRobertssaid."The
r 2.5 setonds:The tire carrier dropsoff the flag to showoff its superiority.With the speed longer somebodydoesa given job, wheneve
spentin thepitsequals300
of ihe cars,a second
newfront tire.
soniethinggetsicrewed up, peoplewho have
r 5 seconds:The car is fully jacked up, and feetontheracetrack.
doneit lone enoushcan functionbetter,Thev
the old front tire is pulledoff.
Practiceis somethingthe team does-not d-o can work tf,emseliesout of a jam, wherethi:
r 5.5seconds:Tire carrier dropsoff newrear often.Thecrewgetstogetherandrunsthrough fellow who may not have doneit very much
or wnen something
lts Dlt Stopsonly ln tne otl-season'
tire.
mightgethim all fumbledup andhe
position.
They won'tknowwhatto do."
a
new
assigned
to
i3
someone
r 6 seconds:
Theold rear tire is removed.
find that the constantscheduleof races is
r 7 seconds:
Thefirst canof gasis empty.
proudof one
io, orrtn*,onteamis especially
r 8 seconds:Gasman insertsthe secondgas enoughto keepthemsharp.
in
record
the
book.
entrv
Somemembers,however,find other waysto
"Risht nowwe hold the qualifvinespeedre'
can.
r9 seconds:
Bothnewtireshavebeenplaced help improvetheir talents.0n Saturdaymorn' cord (i03.666mph) at Dayfonain iul!," Rob'
on the hubs,and the tire changersbegintight' ing befolequalifyingat Pocono,the crew"wasin erts said."And il'll probablystandforever,bethe earageareabhangingto a new set of tires,
eninglug nuts.
(with
Larkinswasn'tlookingat what he causethey'renot g6ingto run that fast
r 14 seconds:The tires are mounted,and the and-RobErt
the
new
engine
rules).
',:.
was doins.Insteadhis gazewasfocusedover
caris droppedoff thejack.
"How many peoplecan lay claim to some
stallnext
team
in
the
at
th6
the
hood-of
the
car
r 15 seconds:
The secondgascanis emptied, to him.
thing
like thall; he said."That'snot like just a
pits.
andthe carleavesfhe
almost
every
finding
his
was
Yet
air
wrench
bunch
of dummiesgoingdownthereandtrying
to find that the Elling'
It mayseemsurprising.
perfectly.
lug
nut
to
do
that.
That'stf,e b"estthat thereis initrii
plt stopscomparec
ton crewpretersgreen-tlag
For Larkins,he usesopportunitiessuch as line of work, andthat'sa hell of an accomplis
to whatmavaDpearto be the morerelaxedat'
ment,"
mosphereof a taution period.That'sbecause thisto learntheDattern.

Keysto victories
not all big names
8y MIGHAEL
J. MARRER
Bobby Allison, Richard Petty
andDairellWaltrip.
Thesedrivers are household
namesto those who follow the
sportof stockcarracing.
WilliamHorrell,JimmyBennett
andNormanChafii.
Thesenameswill probablydraw
uizzicallooksfromiven th"emost
iehardracefan.
But their work is iust as imoor.
tant as that of the drivers.Thev
arethree of the menwho comprisb
the pit crews on the NASCAR
lVinstonCupcircuit.
It wasstopNo. 17 for the NASCARtroopswhenthey rolled into
thePoconoInternationalRacewav
lastmonthfor the Summer500.A
weekendwith the HossEllington/Bull's-EyeBarbecueSauce team
gavesomeinsightinto thesespeiial people,wh6 for rhe mosrpart
workoutsidethelimelight.
' "Why do I do it?" saidrear tire
changerIVIaxBennett,repeating
"I loveit."
thequestion.

involvedin that business.
Robertsdownplayshis importance to the team. Instead, he
points to a man in a Bull's-Eye
shirt who is intentlv
-aworkine 6n
the carburetorof
bright-red
Chevrolet.That man, crew chief
Shelton"Runt" Pittman,is generally regardedas the catalystfor
the team'ssuccesses.
"In this outfit the onlv reason
that it ticks,the onlyreasonthat it
amountsto anvthing.is on account
of that fellowj' Rob'ertssaid."He
is one of the f-ewpeoplein the entire garagearea who can do anything that needsto be doneto a
racecarto makeit operate.
"And you canaskanyof the fellowsor dnvbodvhereiri the sarase
area who's bei:n aroundfdr ailv
length of time, and they'll tell yoir
thesamething."
Roberts said Pittman's all-encompassing
knowledge
is rare.
"Now there'slots of folks who
are smartin part of the areasthat
have to do viith race cars- mo.
tors. tires. settine it up. sorines.
whaiever- but hEdoesif ail.
Thatwasn'talwaysthe case.
"He'san exceptional.
"I got into it by my
self-taueht
(Jim.
cousin
"He's
fellow.And theie ain't that minv
my Bennett),"Bennettsaid.
Max Bennettconcentrates
on radio conversations
betweenBrett
beena fan all his life, eversinceI of themlike that."
pit
Bodine
his
and
crew.
canremember.He startedtaking
Pittmanreceivednumerousenmeto the raceswith him after he ticingoffersfrom otherteamsdurgothookedup with Hoss.I've en- i n g t h e o f f - s e a s o nI n. s t e a d ,h e
of a familvltvpeatmosphere. on their car No. 1 blewon lap 174.
joyedit eversince."
choseto remainwith Ellington,his more
"Thereare othtir iriams
thaf ooer. Thecrewbeatthe rushandpacked
long-time
friend.
Bennett.who ioined the team
"He could havegoneanywhere ate under the gun - more froin a up their tools earlv. Still. thev
"
full time in February,has varied
strictly businessstandpoinr- no w-ere
not totallydisappointed.
saiil."But nonsense
responsibilities
in the team'sshop he wantedto." Rob-erts
"The
whatsoever.
boysdid a bangup job of
"If we didn't operatethe
at Wilmineton.N.C, "One dav I he didn't havethe sliehtestambi
wav what they were doing]"hoberts
tion
to
leave.
His
valuel
are
a
little
maybe in ihe motorroom,the n"ext
"With all the goings
that we operatenbw, most of us
on,
we
'that
dayI may be in the middleof the different than a lot of folks. His probablywouldn'tbe here,That's said.
(only)
had one failure,and
shopputtingthe car together,and friendsand the peoplehe grewup not to say that we don't (get sewasanenginefaiiure."
thenext day I may be in the body with meanmore to him than the rious).Ttris team'srecord speaks
A few minutes later, another
money."
room.t'
for itself (five WinstonCup wins driver and his crewwereenjoying
Thecloseness
of the participants since 1976).Keep in min-clthat a victory.For the Ellington
B o b b yR o b e r t sh a s b e e n i n team,
volvedin racingsincefirst ioinine is a-recurring themewhen ta'lking mostof what Runi's accomplished like the-othersin the garagearea,
Ellingtonin 1966.Roberts,the teal to theseNASeARcre\{men.
on the
"You meet some mighty nice through the years has beeir done lt was trme to concentrate
m'stire man,alsoassistswith the
with never any more than a two- nextrace.
"
W
e
'
r
e
engines
duringqualifvinesessions. p e o p l e , "B e n n e t ts a i d .
personfull-timeDit crew."
They'll be back anotherday to
Wienhe'snot-afthe iracl. he runs probablylike onebig familyin rac.
The team rari well at Pocono, try again.The siren call beckbns,
getsalongsogood." even leading the race after one a n d t h e l o v e f o r t h e i r r a c i n e
an automobileglass shop- he's ing,everybody
the third generaiionof his family
SaidRoberts:"I'd sayit's a little roundof pit stops.But the engine friendsis toostrong.

